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Tega Cay Golf Club Bring Little League Concept to Golf 
PGA Junior League Golf offers team setting for juniors to learn and enjoy to the game golf 

 
Tega Cay, SC  March 28, 2013–Tega Cay Golf Club is offering a team sports approach to golf in Tega Cay, SC 
May - July through PGA Junior League Golf. PGA Junior League Golf brings juniors into the game in an exciting 
new way, fostering a sense of sportsmanship and teamwork typically associated with other recreational team sports. 
Teams consist of youngster’s ages 8 to 13, with no previous playing experience required. 
 
Much like other recreational league sports, PGA Junior League Golf participants receive team uniforms with jersey 
numbers. Rosters are co-ed with competitions being two-person scrambles, which reinforces the team concept and 
limits the pressure on any one player. Coaches can substitute players every three holes so all of the 10 to 12 golfers 
on each team can participate.  
 
Teams play regular season matches throughout the first part of the season before convening for city, sectional and 
regional championships. Each regional champion, along with the host region team, advance to a national 
championship held in the fall. 
 
“We are excited to create a PGA Junior League Golf team for our local juniors,” said Cami Berher, PGA, of Tega 
Cay Golf Club. “It allows us to introduce the game of golf to young boys and girls in a fun, low-pressure, team-
oriented setting and enhances the experience of competitive golf with junior golfers.” 
 
The PGA of America and LEJ Sports partnered to bring PGA Junior League Golf to select facilities across the 
country in 2012.  More than 1,800 young golfers competed on more than 120 teams in 22 markets throughout June 
and July. Modeled after Little League Baseball, PGA Junior League Golf introduces children to the game of golf in 
a team setting under the direction of PGA/LPGA Professionals. Parents also play an active role, making the 
program a family activity to create another generation of players to enjoy the game. 
 
Parents interested in registering their children for PGA Junior League Golf at Tega Cay Golf Club or finding out 
more information about the program can contact Cami Berher, PGA at Tega Cay Golf Club by calling 704-277-
5741, or visiting www.pgajrleaguegolf.com.  
 
Our team page can be found at http://members.jrleaguegolf.com/team/yNda4lgB8Fp0XB95Dwm1wjgxMQ 
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